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An unusual case of ambiguous genitalia
Marianna NicolettaGentile, Leslie Lam,Mariam Gangat, Yelena Kogelman

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Mixed gonadal dysgenesis is mostcommonly associated with a mosaic 45X/46XYkaryotype. The clinical phenotype may rangefrom almost complete female or male externalgenitalia to ambiguous genitalia. The internalgenitalia may be composed of dysgenetic testison one side and a streak gonad on thecontralateral side, however there can be varyingconfigurations as well. The uterus and fallopiantubes are generally ipsilateral to the streakgonad and these retained Mullerian remnantsare common. The presence of 45X may presentwith Turner like features including cardiac,renal anomalies and short stature. Case Report:We describe a case of ambiguous genitaliasecondary to mixed gonadal dysgenesis wherethe sex assignment was made before the finaldiagnosis was reached. Conclusion: Thediagnosis of mixed gonadal dysgenesis can bedifficult for families. A multidisciplinaryapproach must be established for the patientand family while incorporating the psychosocialaspects also.
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INTRODUCTION
In 2005, the Chicago Consensus on Management ofIntersex Disorders collaborated to change thenomenclature on conditions such as “intersex”,“hermaphroditism”, and “pseudohermaphroditism” forthe term “disorder of sex development” [1]. This termdefines congenital conditions in which development ofchromosomal, gonadal or anatomical sex is atypical [1].The classification is divided into sex chromosome DSD(e.g. Klinefelter syndromes and variants), 46XY DSDand 46XX DSD. Gonadal dysgenesis falls under theclassification for both 46XY DSD and 46XX DSD. Inthis disorder, there are usually well formed testis on oneside and a streak dysgenetic gonad on the contralateralside [2]. This is further divided into complete or pureXY gonadal dysgenesis, incomplete or partial gonadaldysgenesis and mixed gonadal dysgenesis. In theclassification proposed by the Chicago Consensus, casesof testicular dysgenesis with a 45X/46XY karotype havebeen termed mixed gonadal dysgenesis [3].

CASE REPORT
Our patient was a sixmonthold Hispanic infantreferred to our clinic for ambiguous genitalia. Thepatient was born at an outside institution via cesarean
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section for fetal bradycardia. He was born full term withbirth weight of 3.2 Kg. Prenatal ultrasomography (USG)were indeterminate regarding fetal sex assignment.Amniocentesis was refused. In the neonatal intensivecare unit, the patient was found to have a microphallusand an undescended testicle on the left side. Anendocrine workup was done prior to discharge.Congenital adrenal hyperplasia was ruled out. Atestosterone level on day2 of life was 132 ng/dL and akarotype revealed 46XY/47XYY. The decision had beenmade to raise this patient as a male. Family history wasnoncontributory including no maternal exposure toandrogens or signs of virulization. The patientpresented to us at six month of age for transfer of care.His physical exam was significant for a phallic structurewith a length of three cm, a perineal hypospadias withchordee and incomplete fusion of labiosrotcal folds. Hehad an underdeveloped left scrotum, no palpable lefttesticle, and a palpable right testicle in the inguinalcanal, a right rugated scrotum, and an anal opening tobase of scrotum measuring two cm. At six months ofage, we did a work up to rule out partial androgeninsensitivity syndrome and 5αreductase deficiency.Human chronic gonadotropin stimulation test showedan increase in testosterone levels pre HCG vs. post HCG(table 1).The antiMullerian hormone was essentiallyunchanged and the testosterone/DHT ratio was normalfor age at <10:1. An ACTH stimulation test was alsodone to rule out a congenital adrenal hyperplasiavariant which was negative. The pelvic USG and MRIboth revealed a right testicle in the inguinal region, noleft testicle, and a blind ending vagina and uterus. Thevoiding cystourethrogram (VCUG) showed normalkidneys and a urogenital sinus. Cytogenetics confirmed45X (41% interphase nuclei), 47XYY (45%) and 46XY(14%) of the 30 cells screened confirming our diagnosisof mixed gonadal dysgenesis. It is unclear why the firstcytogenetics test did not confirm other cell lines onkaryotype analysis. He is currently scheduled forsurgery that will include an exploratory laparotomy tosearch for the gonad, which was not visualized via MRIon the left side.

DISCUSSION
Three stages occur in fetal sex development: 1) anundifferentiated stage where identical primitivestructures develop in XY and XX embryos, 2) gonadaldifferentiation into testis and ovaries and 3)differentiation of internal and external genitalia [4]. Inthe 7th week of fetal life, SRY expression occurs whichpromotes testicular formation [4]. SOX 9 stimulates

Sertoli cell differentiation in the testis where antimullerian hormone is produced. This glycoproteinhormone is then responsible for the regression ofMullerian ducts [4]. Leydig cells in the testis synthesizetestosterone through the action of steroidogenicenzymes. Testosterone is then responsible for Wolffianduct differentiation into the epididymides, vas deferensand seminal vesicles. Testosterone is also converted by5alpha reductase to dihydrotestosterone which isresponsible for the virilization of the urogenital sinusand external genitalia [4].Gonadal dysgenesis results in defective embryonicdevelopment of the gonads. It can be divided intocomplete or pure XY gonadal dysgenesis, incomplete orpartial gonadal dysgenesis and mixed gonadaldysgenesis. Complete gonadal dysgenesis is usuallycomplete phenotypic sex reversal in an XY female. Thereis normal female genitalia at birth but breastdevelopment is delayed at puberty. Uterus and fallopiantubes are present, but Wolffian duct remnants are notfound [2]. Histology reveals streaked gonads. Theincomplete form is any evidence of masculinizing effectssuch as ambiguity of genitalia at birth or virilization atpuberty.Mixed gonadal dysgenesis, which our patient has, isof sporadic inheritance. It is associated with a mosaic45X/46XY karyotype, although additional karyotypessuch as 45X/47XXY and 45X/46XY/47XYY can alsooccur. The clinical phenotype may range from almostnormal female external genitalia with mildclitoromegaly, ambiguous genitalia, isolatedhypospadius or normal male external genitalia. Theinternal genitalia may be composed of dysgenetic testison one side and a streak gonad on the contralateral side,however there can be varying configurations as well. Theuterus and fallopian tubes are generally ipsilateral to thestreak gonad and these retained Mullerian remnants arecommon. The presence of 45X may present with Turnerlike features and include cardiac, renal anomalies andshort stature. Due to the risk of malignancy in the streakgonad, it is usually removed during early childhood.Management is based on sex assignment. Factors indeciding whether to raise the infant as male or femaleincludes genital appearance, surgical options (bothcosmetic and functional), need for lifelong replacementtherapy, potential for fertility and views of the family[5]. It involves a multidisciplinary approach andpsychosocial involvement. In one study from Swedenthat looked at males with 45X/46XY, the managementincluded removal of the streaked gonad as well asorchiopexy if necessary [6]. The risk of malignanttransformation of the streaked gonad is 70% by the thirddecade. They recommend a testicular biopsy whenpuberty is complete to determine if there is normal v.s.dysgenetic tissue. A USG of the testes should beperformed yearly from age 10 year onwords and a followup ultrasound and biopsy until age 20 [6]. If carcinomais not detected, they recommend follow up with a yearlyultrasound and a new biopsy after three years [6].Controversy exists for the necessity of testosteronetherapy for DSD patients. Therapy may be expected to

Table 1: Results of HCG stimulation test.
Pre HCG Post HCG

Testosterone 2 ng/mL 162 ng/mL
AntiMullerian Hormone 18.06 ng/mL 16.2 ng/mL
Dihydrotestosterone 7 ng/dL 23 ng/dL
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induce puberty, growth, sexual function and supportpsychosexual maturation, however there are no largestudies conducted on long term follow up of infants withmixed gonadal dysgenesis with respect to growth,pubertal development, fertility and risk of gonadaltumors. One study did look at long term physical,hormonal, and sexual outcomes of males with disordersof sex development over a median of 19.8 years [7]. Fourout of twelve included in the study had mixed gonadaldysgenesis [7]. Out of men four men, one was treatedwith testosterone therapy because of a bilateralgonadectomy [7]. In this study, most patients with testisdid not have hormonal therapy because of the desire tonot have any further treatment and because puberty andsexual function developed without therapy.In a case report from Brazil, a 41dayold infant wasreferred before sex assignment was established due tosex ambiguity [8]. This was different from our patientbecause sex assignment was already decided prior todiagnosis. This infant had a 1.3 cm phallus (our patienthad 3 cm) with chordee, penoscrotal hypospadias,scrotum with rugae and pigmentation and a palpableleft gonad in the scrotal fold. This infant also hadnormal levels of gonadotropin, testosterone, 17OHprogesterone and androstendione at 41 day of age. Thekaryotype was 45X/46XY and the decision was made toraise this patient as a male. This patient was treatedwith three injections of testosterone resulting inincreased phallus size [8]. He had a laparoscopy at eightmonths of age revealing a small right gonad that wasremoved. Turner Screening was also done for thispatient. Our patient was not treated with testosteronedue to phallic size sufficient for surgery.

CONCLUSION
In conclusion, it is apparent that the diagnosis ofmixed gonadal dysgenesis can be difficult for families.Management must be individualized. Amultidisciplinary approach must be established for thepatient with the help of a psychologist who can helpsupport the parents and deal with the psychosocialaspects of the disorder. This expertise will help facilitateteam decisions based on sex assignment, surgery andhormone replacement therapy.
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